
The ArThe Arawak Indians once livawak Indians once lived in South America and on islandsed in South America and on islands
in the Caribbean Sea. The island Arin the Caribbean Sea. The island Arawak, or Tawak, or Taino, weraino, were thee the
Indians the explorIndians the explorer Christer Christopher Columbus met on his firstopher Columbus met on his first
journejourney ty to the Americas.o the Americas.
The ArThe Arawak livawak lived in lared in large villages. Thege villages. They built their houses fry built their houses fromom
logs, poles, and the lealogs, poles, and the leavves of palm tres of palm trees. Theees. They got most of theiry got most of their
food bfood by farming. They farming. They also fished, caught shellfish, and huntedy also fished, caught shellfish, and hunted
birbirds, lizards, lizards, and other small animals.ds, and other small animals.
The ArThe Arawak first livawak first lived in nored in northern South America. Then thethern South America. Then theyy
sprspread tead to the Caribbean islands. Shoro the Caribbean islands. Shortly befortly before Ee Eururopeansopeans
arrivarrived, the warliked, the warlike Carib people pushed the Are Carib people pushed the Arawak off theawak off the
islands called the Lesser Antilles. Columbus met the Arislands called the Lesser Antilles. Columbus met the Arawak inawak in
1492. A1492. At that time the Art that time the Arawak livawak lived only on the Gred only on the Greater Antilleseater Antilles
(Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola, and Puer(Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola, and Puertto Rico).o Rico).
Columbus’ men and the SpaniarColumbus’ men and the Spaniards who followed them trds who followed them treatedeated
the Arthe Arawak harshlyawak harshly. The. They fory forced the Arced the Arawak tawak to work in fields ando work in fields and
in mines. Some Arin mines. Some Arawak died of starawak died of starvvation. Many others died ofation. Many others died of
diseases brdiseases brought bought by the Ey the Eururopeans.opeans.
By 1550 the island ArBy 1550 the island Arawak population had been rawak population had been reduced freduced from 1om 1
million or mormillion or more te to almost nothing. Their tro almost nothing. Their traditional waaditional way of lify of lifee
larlargely disappeargely disappeared as well. Small gred as well. Small groups of Aroups of Arawak managed tawak managed too
sursurvivvive. Their descendants now live. Their descendants now live in Cuba, Puere in Cuba, Puertto Rico, ando Rico, and
Florida.Florida.
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